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Kev. Eichtnan 
Talks Tonight

Lutheran Missionary Will 
Be on Local Program

I lev E Kuhnian, Lutheran nil»- 
'»inimry ;« the deaf mutex In Port
land, will »|>eiik thin e v e n i n g  
* fhursduy I nt the Itllhi auditorium 
on "The Via Dolurima" He will 
d>o accompany the ainglng of 
My tailli in lluilt <>n Nothing 

Leas, Than Jaaua I I I immI utul Hight-
eutianea»," In the algo language

Itev. P Schaus of Schefflin »poke 
on the trlul of Je»ui» before Pilate 
last week Among other thing» hi! 
'.nil "that JeBUS wo» not guilty o f  
the crime of which He w u»  
charged Pilate rendered the ver
dict, 'I Find No Fault In lllm ’ Tin» 
verdict »till »land» Until the pret
ent »lay no evidence ha» been ad
vanced that might Incriminate Him 
Those who reject III» deity and 
III» work of redemption luud and 
magnify 111» virtue» and Ilia in
nocence, they cull Him a great 
Teacher, a Prophet of God, a Phll-

unthroplat in the true »en»v of the 
word Hut like Pilate they are 
not Interested In 'the truth'; they

| reject HI» redemption und despise 
Ills 'kingdom that 1» not th ia  
world'."

Mr». Walter Steinke sang Caro
I llomu’s 'Grateful, O Lord, Am I."
The Lutheran a cupellu chorus

I rendered Dibble's lengthy arrange
ment of "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 
In which Miss Esther Heinrich und 
Chester Driesen sung solo parts. 
The entire congregation Joined 
voices In singing “O Bleeding Head 
und Wounded," a rendering Into 
English id an old medieval pus- 
slon hymn by Hernurd of Clulr- 
vuux

County Students Named 
on O. S. C. Roll of Honor

Several Washington county stu
dents have been named on the 
Oregon State college honor roll 
for the winter term Lisle Wulker 
of Heaver ton w m  on the straight 
A list. Students on 2.5 point honor 
roll ure a» follows: Ivun Bierly, 
Kinton, agriculture; William Goet- 
ter, Hillsboro, engineering, und Curl 
Eheleb«*, Garden Home, forestry.

Our classified columns may have 
Just what you ure looking for-— 
Head them. tf

E. Behrman 
Returns Home

Encounter Rough Weather 
on Trip to Islands

ItcKignution of Jack Allen of Pen
dleton from the state senate to I 
become liquor administrator leaves 
a vacancy .n the 19th district com- 
ixxttd of Morrow, Union und Uma- 
tillu counties. Johnson and Allen 
were among the new democratic 
members of the last session Mer
riam was a republican.• • •

State Senator Ashby Dickson is 
not going to be In any hurry about 
handing In his resignation until he 
makes up his mind that he likes 
his new job us uttorney for the 
NKA well enough to stay with it. 
Dickson stopped over In Salem on 
his way to San Francisco to look

lowing tiie louding of the stock ut the situation over, but expects to 
Seattle, the ship upon which ttiey be in Portland in a month or so 
wen' curried encountered a seven- to establish his permanent head- 
storm on the way Huge waves quarters. Dickson says that he likes 
lushed the vessel und progress was Oregon too well to leave the state 
made difficult by the rough wuler ûr u,,y federal job.

Junior School 
Gives Program

Absences Decrease; Treble 
Clef Plans Concert

JOHNSON An interesting ac
count of hi» recent trip to Hawaii 
with u shipment of Oregon cows 
was given by Ernest Behrman up
on ids return here lust week Eoi-

MEAT SPECIALS
a

und high wind The cuttle, in the 
temporary Itarn erected for them 
on the deck, were badly shaken 
und finally, the structure collapsed 
completely, killing one cow und 
Injuring two others so budly that 
they hud to be killed. The others 
were bruised und shaken, und bud
ly frightened. The crush occuired 
ut about i  leven o’clock ut night, 
und If It had huppened wtien the 
crew wus busy in the burn it might 
have resulted in the loss of human :
life. Mr Behrman, who was in the _ _________
burn at the time attending to one been taken care “of"in the reorgatii- 
of the cows, luckily escaped injury ration of the motor transport divl- 

The wreckuge was cleared away f sion of the public utilities commis- 
us quickly as possible, and the sion. Edward A. Landis of Port- 
crew set to work to clean up and land succeeds Herbert Hauser as 
erect a new shelter and the rest of superintendent o f transportation 
the trip wus without undue excite- and Alvan Kurtz of Salem has

Not all of the good state jobs 
are going to "deserving democrats" 
by any means. Gene Kelty, who 
has been promoted to the position 
of assistant liquor administrator, is 
the son of Paul Kelty, editor of 
the Oregonian, principal opponent 
of Governor Martin in the recent 
campaign Kelty's promotion wus 
based entirely upon merit and with
out political consideration of any 
kind. • • •

Two deserving democrats have

Graduating class of the Junior 
high school gave an "April Fool 
Carnival" in the school gymnasium 
Monday night About two-hundred 
children and a few parents attend
ed During the evening a total of 
*2983 was taken in, with a clear 
profit of *25, which will be used to 
finance the eighth grade banquet 
in May The graduating pupils wish 
to thank the merchants who so 
generously donated articles, which 
were useo for prizes. Without this 
co-operation the carnival could not 
have been a success To the follow 
ing the eighth grade extend their 
deepest appreciation: Powers' Gro
cery, Hillsboro Cash Grocery, Fair
way Maiket, Piggly Wiggiy, Cur 
ry's Grocery, Wiley's Grocery, Col
umbia Food Store. Hillsboro Phar
macy, Delta Drug Store, Palm Drug 
Store and the Ray-Maling cannery

Absences have been on the de
cline, only two of any extended 
length, being reported. These are 
Edith Latimer of the 6B class in 
the Junior high, who was ill with 
a sore throat. Virginia Moretz of 
the Peter Boscow school Is at the 
Smith hospital, convalescing after 
an appendectomy.

out with a song called. "Suffrage 
I March Song."

• • •
During prohibition some company 

came out with the song. Ev< ry- 
body Want*. a Key to My Cellar’” 
Ouch!

• • •
And now Huey Long is coming 

out with a song. "Every Man a 
King." and the Golden Music Pub
lishing company of San Francisco

recently came out with a snazzy 
march song. "Townsend Plan."

• • •
And thus the mills roll out songs 

to appeal to the people and no 
one can dery that they are truly 
representative of the times.

• • •
According to this theory good 

times will soon be here because 
the late songs all strike the key
note of optimism.

Poultryrnen of County
Hold Beaverton Meet

The Washington county poultry- 
men met at the Beaverton high 
school last week according to L, 
E. Francis, assistant county agent 
H. K Cosby, extension poultrynian. 
discussed briefly a few of the prob- 

, lems confronting the poultryrnen 
, during the brooding period The 
meeting was devoted to a dlscus- 

I sion of individual problems.

Safeway Stores
G ET Y O U R  
SUPPLIES

at these 
LOW 

PRICES

Friday io Monday 
April 5 io 8» inch

SPRING

Ready to supply you with the 
fineat MEATS a t the least coat.

Rrady to advise you In  parrhaslng.
K rady to give real value*.

A ll meats Inspected by D r. Nicol 
and D r. Alnujulat.

Friday and Saturday Specials

Home Cured 
SMOKED MEATS

H A M S , » 20c
Half or whole.

COTTAGES u. 20c
BACON SQUARES Lb 18c 

C H O IC E  M U T T O N
8C SHOULDER, lb. l i e

15c
............ 38c

STEW. Lb.

LEGS and CHOPS. Lb.
2 LBS. FRANKFURTERS and 
1 QUART KRAUT ...........

We have Home fine SPRING LAMB that 
appreciated by all the family.

will be

FRED’S SUPERIOR MARKET
Phone
7-------

651 Deliveries Daily Rea. Phone 321Z 
3E=

6 - c i -  <"1

Price» Effective Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, April 5, 6 and 8

HILLS RED CAN
ranCOFFEE

C c \  C  \  HERSHEY'S.
ZV )»-|b. ran

RC1 1 ARGO' CORN or GLiOSS.
DIMFAPPI F SWEET TREAT 2V4«. x llN C Z x r  r la E  Fancy sliced. 2 cans

IV O R Y  SO A P r blUM BAR
or OYSTERS. Gulf Kist. 9-OZ. 

2 can» .................. .................SH R IM P  

SA L M O N  A; i T  P,NK' 18 TALU

T O M A T O E S V ^ VILLA- 

G. E. M A Z D A
New low price.

M ARSHM ALLOW S 1 ^„a phg
Fresh from factory.

V A N  f A M P ’Q Tamato Soup. Juice V V .M lV lt ' ¿3 Pork A upan», j  for
Large cans.

FLOUR

ment.
Following the arrival in Hawaii, tlu' department in place of Arch 

the cattle were unloaded at their MacDonald, who resigned. Hauser 
various destinations Mr. Behrman, iai1 , ,‘en retained In the depart 
was pleasantly entertained  d u iin e  m en‘ ‘n charge of the 
his
at the
• The Huwalians were said to have 

been well 
stock
for unother 
cows to the 
future.

.......... .......................... .. There are two new pupils at the
been named as special attorney for Peter Boscow school Valentine Ros

si from McMinnville has entered 
the 2B and LaVelle May from , 
Laurel is in the third grade.

Slx-B class of the Junior high 
is giving the assembly program 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. The public is 
cordially Invited.

Junior high school had a fire' 
was clear-;

pleasantly entertained dining Y“-'"» *n charge of the n e w ly  
stay by the captain of the ship f,ic d  iiUP«?rvision and cn’
Ihc latter's beautiful home 1 ¿ - °  J ““ *11 °<

Huwalians were said to have a» *rhi<rf been designated
well pleased with their new 1 , 1 engineer in the utilities Junior high school hand "plan, h z " , Z  X m ^ a t *  C,aUd<?
Bother shipment of Oregon! _____ _______ ‘ I

Special Meet 
Kinton School

islands
Oregon Ì 

in the near 1

Mrs Linn O'Connor returned! 
home from the hospital in Hills- j 
boro Tuesday with her infant son 
She is reported quite well, and 
the new boy, who weighed five 
pounds at 1 Irth Is doing splendidly ' 
He has been named Sylvester 
Lynn

(B y Mr». E. b  Cox) 
KINTON—A special school meet

ing has ben called for 8 p. m. Sat-
Mr and Mrs Ed Schoeler and m .u li to° v h ,  aE thc

son Richard and Mr and Mrs V the sch, ^  hou™ k̂ «
I x iw is  and son Gene were Sunoay ,abor A„ voters , hi dlstric , ^  
dinner parly guests of Mr and urged to attend 
Mrs. C. C. Demtnin and family. On Grange to Meet

Kinton Grange will meet at the 
grange hall Saturday in all day 
session with pot-luck dinner at 
noon. All grangers are welcome.

Mr and Mrs Warren Wilson vis
ited here March 26 The Wilsons 

. . . j  m ™ ii . u formerly lived on their place here,rh^fir M| a ‘ i l Bowlb* _ and It is now occupied by Mr and Mrs 
children El-iel and Jim were Tues- Oscar Lierrian
day evening dinner party guesG at Church services Sunday are 
the R. Bowlby home. - -- . . .

Munday the Schoelers and Mrs. W 
Denunin and son Lester and Mrs 
B. Denunin were entertained at the 
Jacobson home at Gaston.

Mr und Mrs. Ed Koss were Sun- 
day dinner party guests at the Joe 
Werre home.

Grace Milliman of the Peter Bos
cow school brought a silkworm co
coon iron, a silkworm farm near 
McMinnville

Treble Clef club is planning a 
concert foi May 3. The boys’ chor
us is also going to help this year

Tuberculin tests were given to 
grade school pupils last week. Only 
five perct nt reacted positively. This 
includes several children, who must 
take the test again, since there was 
some doubt as to their reaction. 
Fluoroscope examinations will be 
given soon, in an effort to find ex
actly which ones of the five per
cent have an active case at present. 
Eleven grade school teachers took 
the test and none of them reacted 
positively The 8B2 class was the 
only room in the school in which 
every child took the test.

Tell Me Another - - •
(B y Ed. Scheldt I

They say that the popular sor.g 
,  „ L, . - — .has always represented the spirit

preaching by pastor, Rev. ■ of the times Thus if times were 
W. E. Simpson, 9:45 a. m., followed bad and nickles were scarce 
by Bible school at 10:15. All are
welcome.

S. H. Pomeroy, Everett Wright 
and Edward L. Cox attended a 
committee meeting held at Scholls 
church last Tuesday evening to 
make plans for the Sunday school 
convention at Scholls church April 
7.

Mrs. Edward L. Cox attended a 
Rebekah district convention at

Capitol News Letter
(Continued from pave one! 

ing bonus bonds and *577,745 94 on 
, outstanding highway bonds. Out
standing state bonds now total *30.- 
897,010 compared with *64,163.210 
on September 30. 1928

• • .
Should there be a special ses- 

, »inn of the legislature, as many
still insist there will be. a num- Milwaukie. On her return home
ber of new faces will be found in she was accompanied by Mrs Mel-
both the house and senate as the drum and her son Francis Mtl-
result of recalls, resignations, etc. drum and her parents. Mr and
Lane county will have a n o w  Mrs. Charles Lakin, of Milwaukie, 
member in the house as a result, who were guests at the Cox home 
of the reeill o f Representative I for the evening.
Howard S. Merriam and there will I Ladles' Aid society will meet 
also be ii new face in the Multno-lthis afternoon iThursdayl at the 
mah county delegation as a result Mrs O. H Peterson home. All 
of the resignation of William John- ladies are .nvited.
son Jr., who has accepted a job Mr and Mrs. Floyd Bierly, Mr 
in one of the state liquor stores, and Mrs. E L. Cox and Mrs. Lilly , I" fact it'» rather 

-------------------------------------------------- M Bierly attended Tigard Rebekah llut
meeting Mrrch 26

as
in 1897 we find that F. C. Groene, 
und Co. came out with a song en
titled. “It Ain't No Lie." Perhaps 
it would be a good idea to repeat 
a few verses here:
W hite full*» * *y  that the time« are hard 
But nigger» never worry trust in de Lord. 
Have no trouble get a plenty to eat 
And for chicken dinner they can’t  be beat.
I  went last night to a chicken coop. 
Chickens root-tad high didn't have to stoop. 
No m atter how hard the time« may be. 
Chickens don't a dime to high fo r me. 

Then the chorus:
I'see a natural burn rear her 
l'»ec a natural born reacher 
I do love my chickens 
I t  a in 't no lie.

Another verse goes like this:
I  laughed last night, t il  my bones felt 

sore,
I  never done laughed so much before.
I heard a man. who was blind as a bat. 
Sing a song on the Htreet. then pass his 

hat.
Now i t ’s nothing strange to hear a blind < 

man sing
common thing.

He was

made me laugh so much you 

"A ll Coons Look A likesinging,
M«

BROOMS

39c4-iew.
Each

sa 10c

General Electric
Mazda Lamps

Nqw 
Only

15. 25. 40. 60 
Watt Lamps.

15c

SOAP
Laundry. White 
King, large bars.

10 for .... 32C
wEr ....23c

CLEANSER
Lighthouse Qra
3 can» «7V
Sunbrite
3 cans 13c

PUREX 
H-gallon 17c

Ammonia or 
Bluing

¡ZS .... 4c

SUGAR
Pure cane

10 lbs. 49c
Brown 
4 lbs. .... 
Powder'd 
3 lbs....

19c
16c

A irw a y  Coffee
Lb................ 17c 3 lbs.............50c

Pow der
z V u , .  17c 50c , i ,e  29c

Salmon, T a ll Cans
Del Monte W ard’s 4An
2 cans ........  WVLe Cove. Can X V V
Candy Bars.
Foods.
3 for

General

10c
Tisue—Zee. 
4 rolls .....

Co.
Full Count, Perfect Matches

Search light Matches
"Every Strike a Light”

(Box 5c) QCp
6 boxes ............  AIVw

FLAVO JELL
4 Dktrs.

BAKING POWDER. Clab-
ber Girl.
2-lb. can 19c
DOG FOOD.
Victory. 4 cans 19c
OATS —  Crystal Wedding.
Large
Pku. 25c
CHEESE —  Darigold, full
cream, properly 
aged. Lb. ............. 17c

COFFEE
Columbia Best. 
(Lb. 24c) 3 lbs. 70c
Economy—
(Lb. 19c) 3 lbs. 55c

SHORTENING — White
Cloud.
4-lb. carton .......... 47c
CORN. Wilton Golden Ban-
tarn. No. 2.
2 cans ................ 25c
SARDINES— Jitney -g Or* 
5-oz cans. 3 can».... JLVw*
SALMON— Del Monte, Red
Alaska. 1 7 c
( %» 14c) Is tall.....

NORTHERN or ItEI.I^-
49-lh. sack .........

CROWN. DRIFTED SNOW or 
FISHER'S RI.F.ND. 49-lh. sack

$1.53
$1.93

FLOUR
$1.56Safeway, hard wheat. 

49-lb. sack ..................

MILK
MT. VERNON. Off«
Large cans. 4 for ...... V
SMALL CANS. 3 for ................ 10c

PEAS
Del Monte Early Garden.
Can 15c
T o m a t o  J u ic e

23cg Libby’s fancy.
No. 1 cans

9c

"I believe lhat our industrial and • • •
economic system is made for indi- In 1932 Harms and Co. came

' vidual men and women, and not i out with a song. "Brother Can You 
individual men and women for the Spare a Dime.’" It is a song of 
benefit of the system "—President pathos for a boy who was a drum- 

I Roosevelt. mer boy in the World war and
-------------------------  now flat broke.

Subscribe now to the Argus. In *
Oregon *1.50 a year. Six months Then in 1914 when the ladies 
85c. Three months 50 cents. Two were fighting for universal suf- 
months 35 cents. tf frage, Richards and Richards came

H IL L S B O R O

MEAT
C O M P A N Y

Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Lean andPORK ROAST 17c  
LARD COMPOUND 3 ,25c

A Pork a:

PORK RIOS
A Pork and Beef Product.

And BACK 
BONES. Lb. 12c

HERRING xa. . . . . . $1.35
BACON SLICED t» 30c

Nice and Lean.

OYSTERS Quart ................45c
BACON BACK . . . . . . . . 25c

JEWEL SHORTENING 5 3 »
100% pure. 4-LB. PAIL WV

CHOICE BABY STEER BEEF! 
TRY IT — YOU’LL LIKE IT!

PHONE 982 FREE DELIVERY

Pork & Beans — Van
Camp's.
Can .........
Cigarettes. 29C
Jell-Well
flavor.
2 p k g s .---------
TEA — Black. Lipton's 
li-lb.
Pkg.........

5c
Kools. 2 pkgs.

New cube

l ie
39c

White King — Medium

X  18c
White King Toilet Soap

3 bars 14C
Cream of Wheat

ST 21c
Harvest Grains — The
new cereal. 29C
Large pkg.

MUSTARD— 
Pint l » r ____
GRAPEFRUIT. Florida 
Gold. 3 cans __ 25c

10cTOMATOES—
Large can ..... ......
SHRIMP. Fancy
Can 10c
TOMATO SOUP—
Van Camp's. Can ...... ... 5c

FRUITS
VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT — Extra large, 
seedless. A g? _
6 for 2SC
CARROTS. Fancy new. 
3unch ....................... 4c
lJETTUCE. Firm, crisp. 
2 for ?................... 9c
ORANGES. Large size
and juicy.
and juicy. Dozen

Sweet

25c
CALAVOS-
Each 5c

HILLSBORO CASH GROCERY
Independently Owned and Operated

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2001

C H E E S E  ^•l'VERBLOOM".......................... 18c
MACARONI ROSE <2T\'...<.'.UT' 3 ,b,. 15c
TOMATO JUICE 'ci„'":':ELL's'.10;.'.'2' 5c
MOTHERS OATS 22c
CORN No. 2 can..........................................I
PEAS Na.2ca„....................................  PER CAN
BEANS NO. 2 era................... )
ORANGES

W A N T
A free trip  to 

Europe?

LARGE.
2 dozen for

9®
49c

Fresh Vegetables Received Daily!

Ask us for 
particulars!

PEETS GRANULATED 2» .̂" 49c
_ One pkg. FREE.

SUPER SUDS  ........  4 ^  25c
CRYSTAL WHITE ^ E,Peete 10 s.,. 30c  
PALMOLIVE 6»». 28c
WHITE EAGLE lXundry soap 10 19c


